Esther Perl
info@perksgi�ing.com
718-435-5936

Client: We need power banks to hand out to our clients at a corporate event
Perks: Here are some ideas for pricing and quantity. Feel free to ask for more ideas

Product Name Suction Grip Tri-Side Power Bank
Descrip�on Power up your next tech promo�on with something any smartphone or mini
tablet user will love! This Suc�on Grip Tri-Side premium power bank features a 2200 mAh
output and a USB charging cable with a micro plug. This charger has USB and micro ports
that make charging all of your devices easy! Great for traveling salespeople, execu�ves
and more, this power bank also has a suc�on cup on one side that securely holds the
charger to most smooth surfaces.
CPN 558859719
Quantity 40

100

250

500

1000

Price

$7.65

$7.40

$7.20

$7.00

$7.91
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Product Name Plastic Power Bank Emergency Battery Charger - UL
Certified
Description UL certified ABS plastic cube‐shaped universal international power bank
designed for use as emergency battery charger for mobile phone. Device lights up red
while charging power bank battery and lights up blue when power bank is charging your
device. Note: light turns off once charge is complete. Individual phone attachments not
included only charging cable provided. We recommend our USB Cable Key Chain or Square
USB Charging Cable. Takes approx. 4 hours for full charge of battery and adds approx. 3
hours battery life to your cell phone. Power supply / Technology: INPUT: 5V/550mA.
OUTPUT: 5V/1000mA. Rechargeable Lithium ion battery. Capacity 2200mAh. Instructions
included. Note both power bank itself and device battery are UL certified.
Material ABS plastic
Shape Cube
CPN 558352347
Color Black, White, Blue, Lime Green, Red, Orange
Size 3 5/8 " x 7/8 " x 1 "
Quantity 25

75

150

300

Price

$7.49

$7.49

$7.49

$7.49

Price Includes One color imprint in one location
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Product Name Halley 4000 mAh Dual Port Power Bank
Description The Halley power bank packs 4000 mAh of rechargeable Grade A Lithium
Polymer battery. Featuring a one of a kind motion activated LED indicator technology, and
dual port charging capability. Its minimalist design, clean lines, and large canvas area is
perfect for showcasing your company's logo and message. Each individually packed in
clear acrylic retail gift box.
Material Plastic
Shape Rectangle
CPN 558211267
Color White
Size 4 5/8 " x 2 1/2 " x 1/2 "
Quantity 50

250

500

1000

Price

$9.45

$9.25

$8.95

$9.75

Price Includes 1st location, 1st color running
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Product Name Portable Power Bank For Emergency Battery
Charger
Descrip�on The aluminum material with an acrylic ﬁnish that gives your logo an upscale
feel. The brushed aluminum keeps the power bank rugged and ready to go for all day wear
and tear. Suitable For all Iphones and Android. Humanized design area that lets your logo
stand out from the crowd.
Material Aluminum
CPN 558874974
Color Black, Silver, Green, Blue, Purple, Red
Size 3 3/4 " x 1 " x 1 "
Quantity 100

300

1000

3000

5000

Price

$2.82

$2.77

$2.65

$2.57

$2.90

Price Includes 1 color 1 loca�on

Presentation is time-sensitive and prices and availability are subject to change
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